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Poems. Unwritten.
Tlitre urn Mm nnwrlttfn, ami lone. nnnng,

flwtsts r Ihun any thst err wro licatil
rootiH th vrutt for HDRtl tnniriie.l

Books ltit bnt long for ft I'srolUe tilrJ.

IVms Ihst rlpl'1 through tonlMt lltes
Poems iinnnllcM atI hliMn mrnr.

Djwn In the nnl wliro the bfnitlfnl thrltM,
gwtflljr M flowrri In tha sirs ofSInj.

I'wmi lint only Iho nl Ioto m,
Imping Hown iln In our liMtta, miT hnoM
tt Ihoufh nniMn hy lh Iwln&i wholofo tu,
Written on Mrti i In letttra nf gold.

Fin In my soul the snrt song Ihst Ihon lltut I

Komi mo Iho ixwm tht nrf r w rnnM
Tin won-lrfi- tkvl of II fn Hut Dion iltFrli from thy spirit, Oh, britntlfnl frUn.1.

Crooked lllvisr Country.
A correspondent of tho Albany Dem-

ocrat givea tho following description

of tho country oast ot tho Cascade
mountains on tho lino of tho road lead-

ing from Lebanon, Linn county, to

Canyon City :

Thirteen miles northeast from Dos
Chutes river wo camo to tho main vnl-lo- y

of Crooked river having first nr-riv-

at it at Smith's Hock, a high
promontory of marl and sandstone
which towers 1,1)00 feet in tho nir, its
base being washed by tho waters of
Crooked river. This rock is named
for tho shorill of Linn county (who
discovered it) and is an object of curi

osity worthy of any one's admiration.

From thin stand-poin- t can bo seen, a

half a mile below, Fort Hock, which

rises high in tho air nml has upon its

Hat top an old fortification made by

soino past generation in timu of war.

Also, iu full view can lip seen, in the
Cascade range, Diamond Peak, Three
Sisters, White's, Peak, Mount Wash-

ington, Threo Fingered .Tack and
Mount .Toflerson all capped with per-renni-

snows which loom up before us

with nwu and splendor. Crooked riv-

er Hows through a canyon about one
mile wido which makes for itself a
beautiful valley containing rich Hoils

resembling that of Missouri river bot-

toms'.' Crooked river is about 152 fl miles
long, and has lino valleys all along it
susceptible ofcultivation. Cloak Kook,
wheio tho road Unit enters thu valleys,
and Table Hock, seven miles above,
in the valley, nro tho mam objects of

curiosity seen here. Ochoco creek, a

tributary of Crooked river, empties
nliout 12 miles nbovo Cloak Hock.

This is a lino rippling stream, ono rod
wido and thrco indies deep, running
lor 10 miles through a canyon ono mile

wide, nud whoso valley, from mouth

to head, contains farming laud unequal-c- d

on tho Pacific- - coast; tho soil aver-

ages four feet deep, containing, liko
Crooked river valley, the best of grasses

wild clover, red top, wild rye, and a

grass resembling timothy. Hero thou-

sands of tons of hay can bo cut and
prepared for use. Pino timber is

Kcarco until after traveling about eight
miles up tho valloy, when it grows
abundantly for any purposes needed
here. Ten miles up this valloy the
blulls ccaso nml tho country becomes
open and moro level, making litllo vnl-la-

which lie in closo proximity to tho
Ochoco valloy. Persons wanting good
farms can obtain them with but littlo
cost by going to Crooked river nud
Ochoco valleys. Eight miles from
Ochoco runs Fourteen Mile creek, tho
head waters of tho north fori: of Crook-

ed river, which makes in ono body a
valloy eight miles wido and twenty
miles long all being good farming
laud with rich soil, and producing an
abuudaiico of grass. From this valley
to tho Mountain House, fourteen miles,
lies an undulating tract of excellent
laud. Hero tho Canyon City and
Dalles road unites with tho Lebanon
road, Wo saw no Indians iu all this
country, and from our careful observa-

tion and other information, wo are con-

vinced that thuy do not frequent this
section. There is sulllcieut good tillable
laud iu this country to framo as largo
a county as Linn ; and it will soon bo

settled and represented iu tho halls of

our legislative assembly. Captain J.
A. Whito and others intend emigra
ting to this country during tho coming
four weeks. This is a healthy climate

not being drenched liko tho Willain-ctt- o

valley eight mouths in tho year
with "copious showers;" but has rain
tmfllciunt in suiuinci', and about eight
inches of snow falls iu time of winter.
Our advice to those wanting to settle
in it iiuw uumiiry is 10 givu inu coun-
try east of tho Cascade mountains a
call.

A nuu.vKii.v fellow sitting on tho
steps ot a church iu Uoston, tho cold
wind blowing chillingly around tho
corner, exclaimed : "If heaven (hie)
tempers tho wind to tho shorn lamb,
(hie), I wish tho lamb was on this cor- -

nor."

Wiiv is a man nscoiidiug Vesuvius
liko an Irishman trying to kiss a pretty
girl? Hecauso ho wants to get at tho
orator's mouth.

i

Tho host capital to begin lifo witli is
a capital wife. If tho capital don't in-

crease, tho family wJlL

James T. Gr.ENV, John S. Drcm

AtxxANncn Marti.v.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

CDEAI.BR3 inO

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

NEW Mill, NEW II

....AND....

3STE"W PKEOES!

LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

AllOVE NAMED FIKiHTHE pleasure In notifying their friends
nml tho puhllo generally, that they nro now
receiving nml opening n very largo and

stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

1ILANKETS,

HOOP SKIltTH

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Miucs' ami Children's Shoes.

ft3T" We have, nlso, In connection with "trJa
&of" tlie iiImvc, a vuiy luriru nml "GJu

CUf extensive slock iif choice "(ffl
aV Groceries, Hardware. "XxM

tOf QuiTiMwiirr, "HHX
Cay Gls- - "aa) wiitc. On I lory, "fl

C6Y" ruini'iuiil Oil; iiUo, --iuia
(Hum, Nulls, lrnna

mill Hicol, Out nml Slid -- vj&
HSf Plows, Wooden and Willow wan1, -- a

Wo nro ready to foil nnvthlng In our line nt
Iho LOWEST UA8II PUlOE. Persons wishing
to buy goods, will llud II greally to their

to examine our flock heforu purchas-
ing elewhrre. ns vc nro ilolcrinln.l nut to be
undersold hy any liuu.o in Juokxni county.

(!lvo tu u cull, nml then Judge loryoiinclf
us to our capacity to furnish goods as above.

GLENN, DllUM, 4i Co.
Jacksonville, March 2,1807. tf

SACHS BROS.
Oi THE WING !

Till: JUGGEST KIIOW!

THE LAKGi:ST BALES!

THE HEST GOODS AND

THE LOWEST 1UUCE3.

This sido of San Francisco !

Wo bate Juit opened a complcto nifortrncnt of

Fancy & Staple Drygoods,
Clothing, Uoota mul Shoes,

Which for variety,
Ueauly and Stylo,

Cuuuot bo Rxcelled,
und ull nt I'rlcca

lleyond Compctloo,

Our Dress Goods Duimrniient
IbI)c)oiii1uI1 coiuiutrlsuu.

Our New Styles ofLndies, Misses
ami Children's

'Doxtor' and Sundown Hats,
Aro Certainly tho lUudiomest of tho Season II

Our PRINTS nnd LAWNS aro
ol'entiroly new designs.

Our Parasols, Embroideries,

JACOHET & SWISS STRIPES

Aro tho most recherche and the
cheapest in tho county.

Of VLOTlllXa,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
Boots and Shoos,

Wo display the latest "Agonies,"
And wo feci rnnflrli.nk nil Ihnm ulin will fa

vor us with a call, will leavo our store highly
satlslled wllh our fiOODS, FASHIONS, and
mm. ra.ul ival, UUU I HIL,JC3,

SACHS UUOS.

Orocorios, Uquors,
iur Tobacco aad Vegars,

Still elllug at our usual lw rates
Jacksonville, Uny 11, 1807.

MlssBimSA,

;HALLS.;
llw s ic i lMSW

ITD EFrECT 13

IIRACIIIOBS.
Tho old, tho young, tho mlddlo aged unlto to praUe

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It li an entirely now nclentlfio dlicoTcry, comblnlnR
mny of tho mot iowcrful nnd roitorntWo ngenU
lu tho rtstMt linjifow.

Wo linvo nich ennndenes In Iti merit, nnd nro

to turo It wilt do nil vro cl.ilin for it, that no oflor

jj5l,000 XS.o-wn.rd-

If tho Sicilias H.un llrxr.wBn doe not rIto
lu nil cne when tucd lu strict accord-

ance with our Initructloui.

HALL'S
readable Sicilian Jlalv Jtcucwer

luu prnvel Itneirtnho tho mot perfect prepiirntlon
for tlio Hulr over oil'crcd to tho public.

It Is n vcgctnhla compound, nnd contains no
Injurloui propcrtios whntcvor.

It Is not n Hvc, It strike nt tha lioots nnd Qlli

the glands vrlth'uaw llfo nnd coloring matter.

IT Wll.T, JlttHTOUr. OKAY 11AI11 XO
ITS Oltial.Y.ll, CULOli.

It telll i the llalr from falling out.

It tlfitnum tho Sciil)i, nml mnUt tlif Hulr
norr, J.VSTJIW.S, axi mlicvx

IT IS A SPLENDID HAin-DnESSIN- GI

No peron, old or vnun(r should fiill to ti' It.

1CAI. AL'TJIUllirr.
C7r" Ak for IUli.'a Vr.nnr.nw! Sicii.uk

IIaiii IIkm.wiiii, nud tuko no other.

ti.a iiM.uinM aHV. iIia Kirtifkv lT&in Rr.

nkwkii to tho public, entirely coiitlilciit Unit It will
brine back tho hair to Its minimi culnr, promoto Its
cmwlh, nnd lu nearly nil cim-- s whom It h:u rnllen
eff will rcstoro It unless tho person Is very agod.

It. I. HALL M CO. Vroiirlvlurs,
A'athua, X II.

PTSold by all Druggists.

A CAllD PUR THE

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTHING TKADE,
OP SAN FKAXCISCO.

BADGER & LimXUERGER,

Koi. 411, 413 and 415 Battery St.,
Car. Merchant, Nan FruurUco,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

JDlZAlaTZllS.

Eudru Xvir unit FivhU Stock.

Wo would cnll Iho attention nf Country
Merchant ' r uiiu-iml- lurKo t'tuck uf
(iood. Uur stock coiuprlnoa every urttclo In

tho
Or.OTIUN'O ,t LINK.
Wo hnvn cniiitiiiitly on hand Iho htrnest uud

cre.ili.ft vnrlely of
OASSI.MKUK AND WOOL HATS

of any hutiro In Snn Kmnclccn, nnd our prices
for thctc Kods nro Icsa than thiwe of uny hoiiso,
as wo receive them direct from the muuufaclur- -
crVcouslKnmvnt. Ouriitock

ot
SriUNU & SUM.MKR GOODS

is particularly utlrnctivo, and tho ureal feature
to tho country merchants U thu uuuiuully low
prices

Lees than tho coat of Importation 1

Wo ulu Keep tho

JStnjslo iXrtiolow
In tho Dry (ioods line, which (ioods wo have pur-
chased In IhU market under Iho hammer, und are
ollerlnR them at Now Vork cost, uud lck..

Wo piihlith thla card iu order that wu may
nmko new ueiiunlnluuces, nud Induce those who
luivo not licreloToro purchased of us to c.ll aud
examine uur stock.

Good Articles & Low Prices
Aro tho great imlucciueinenU wo oiler to all who
purchao to mil .Merchants who buy ol
us can make a koo1 profit, nud tell to their
customer nt u low Ujriire. Wo remain, ro
pectfully,

Your obedient rervnnti,
HADOKH & LINHKNIIKHOKR,

'rVholcsulo C'lotliliiK nnd lint Warehouse.
N(M. Ill, in mill 115 llattery street.

San Francisco, Oct. '8, 'CD. m3

Fll ANCOAMElt 10AN

HOTEL AND RETAURANT,

01T0SITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers nnd resident boarders will Ono

5ff
BEDS AND BEDDING

Pluced lu first olaw order, nud in every
Way superior to any in this section, uud

surpassed by nuy In the Stale.

IIEB ROOMS ARK NEWLY FURNISHED,

And a plentiful supply of tho best of every
thing tho market aflords will bo ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
No troubled will bo ennrpil In ilou.n il. t

ronairo of tho travnllm. n, uali oa n.n -- ...- - HM ,v. an lug UVIIUU- -
ueut community.

Jack8onvlllo, March 31, 1800. tf

90O L.B.? 9,?i10 SETS Fon saleUV at the City Drugstore.

THE LATE KUSH!
Hullo! HklloII What's aihis moisb?
And whvtiiib nvm '.mo.nost mkm and botbT
IlAI OKN. IIAM.KCK COMB TO TOWN?

On MAS 80MK NKTT QUARTZ I.ODK nKRN FOUND ?

Not so, my Lobd. tocii ourss i wrono
No SUCH TMFI.KS CALL TIII9 TIIItONO.

If tou'i.l nuT no to tub " City Druo Stows,"
And bkk tiikir ooodi, you'll auk no xore
Such foolish questions as iikfork.

At this critical period In the nroprc?3

of our subject, the Mnio was called off to

dresi some less tr.tcrcsillip sunject in ine
parb ol rhyme nml rlthmo. nnd left

tho City Drutr Store lobe done up In the no

le9 cIomIc fold9 of proe. So, In the lanpunrje

of a celebrated proo wnller : Go to the Oily
Drup Storo nnd sco tbolr new nnd splendid
stock of
DRUOS.

MEDICINES.
FAINTS,

OILS.
I'KRFUMERY,

TOILET GOODS.
HOOKS AND

SI'ATIONEUY,
Besides tho best aMortmcnt of Drops

nnd Fntcnt Medicines ever brought to South-

ern Orepnn. their stock contnlim n prent vnrle-

ly of Hulr Oik llnlr Ucstorntlvcs, Hulr
Ilyci, Cnlopnei, Iloso Water. Florida Wntcr,
Miipnnlln Wntcr, Xlpht Illoominp Ccrcui,
Knllestnn, Oocaln, Lyon's lCnllmrlnn, Lnbln's
Extracts, nud other popular pcfumcrica.

A fine nMiirtment of I'hntoirruph Album;),
from 81 fiO In 81fi. A flnu lot of French

nolo paper nnd evclopen to match
something new which every lady

must Imvc.
Gold Fens, Ink Stands,

Rule, fancy rs, Paper
WclKhts, Utter Clips,

lloicd Clips Ink
Krasers,

Paper Splitters,
Scnling Wax, Portfolio,

Fnrtmoniw, Walcts, Purses,
Pocket Hooks, Crayons,

Pencils of
every ilescrlnlinn, Ikil, Illuc,

Illiiek nud Copying Ink, Chnlk
Lines. Fishing Tackle. Violin Strings,

'lull hniird nnd UihIu.
School Uunki nf every variety nt rcdnceil

prices, Copt Hooks In variety, Slates, Parlor
Gaines, nml u thousand other things in this
line that can be seen by calling nt the City
Ding Store. They have nlso n bentitllul lot
nf Stuttictlrs. unsurpiis'i'd by anything of the
kind ever iirotiithi in .lueKsnuviiie. Among
thestuplo nrllcles may lie found Pepper. All-

spice. Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon,
Cnwin llmk Ginger, Mustard, Cream nf

Turlar, Saleratus, IIiikad Piikcaution. (some-

thing new,) Extracts nf Lemon, Yunelln,
Cloves, Orange, Celery, etc.,

Pkaiil ll.vm.r.v, Ili.un.vo in D.vi.t.,
1'l.AtTKIt PaIIIS AND UOAL Oil..

They have nlso just received n largo assort-
ment of Miscellnnviinus Hooks comprising,
Histories, Hlogrnphles, Trnvels, Nnrels,
Annuals, nnd other GUt Honks for tho Hull-dav- s

for Men, Women nnd Children.
"Wo would cull on our friends to give us n

cnll. If we can't sell them anything, we will
tako prsat pleasure in showing them some-
thing new. SUTTON K HVDIi.

Jacksonville. Feb. 'J, 16C7. nov.'1-t- f

CROVBNSTEIN & CO.,

Fiano Forte
MANUFACTURERS,

'J99 JBrouihcui Xew YorJc.

THESE riANOS ItEOKIVED THE
nf Merit 1 nt tho IIVM'i Fair,

over Iho best makers from London, Paris. Ger-
many, tho cities of New York, Philadelphia,
llultlmoro and Iloston ; also tho Gold Mxlil at
tho Amtntan ImliliiU, for FIVE SUC0li5SlVE
VKAKS1 Our Pianos contain tho French
Grand Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung liars,
Full Iron Frame, and all Modern Improvements.
Every Instrument tcimmtit fie ytari, Mndo
under tha supervision of Air. J. II.
GIlOVESTlilirV.uho has u practical ex-

perience of over tlilrly-llv- o years, nnd Is the
maker of our tttvtn thotiumtl ymno-fortt- Our
facilities for manufacturing enable us to tell
thetd Instruments from $100 to $200 rAur
than any first das piano.

September 2th, 18CI1. Sent29-ly- .

--INDIVIDUAL LIABI1TY.-- A

occidentalIsumnce C0.I

--oCCASH CAPITAL, $300,000
0 V I 0 K :

6. W. Cor. Montgomery California St's.

Insuro against Ln or Damngn by Flro, on
Delllngs and all kinds of Handings,

nud on Merchandise, Household
Furniture mul all other Per-

sonal Property ot tho
Luwcst Hates.

All Losses I'll tub In In I'. K

Goltl Colli.
Cnn. CiininTUNSBN, President,
LGitKKNDAUit, Vico President,

II. Rothschild. Secretary.

JAMES T. GLENN, Aoent,
Jacksonville, 0- - oc27-t-f

II. DUOA.V, J. a. WALL.

DUGAN &WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
BrlolK. a3xaJ.ldlx.B,

Coruer of Ft out aud F Streets,
CRE80ENX CITY.

THEY WII.T. ITTfMn irn irtm nnnnn
J. log and forwarding of all goods entrusted to... ... ..tbelr rum with n.t.. .n

havo fitted up two largo buildings for storing
goods, and havo msdo arrangements so that
merchants doing business through them willnot luner li n ....!,. i i .

" ' JV"claim for goods lost.
.iCo,"!gnmot8 wHoItcd, Merchandleo

on storage iue2dly

Ayer's Cathartic PilUL

SUTTON & HYDE,

.awTTSsI aer"

LYON'S KATIIAIRON,

LYON'S EX'CT GINGER,

LYON'S ELBA POWDE1?,

TKJLaNOLlA s7AT3Q.
Jncksonvlllo, Sept. 29, 18CG- -tf

WOOD SAWING!
I havo just received nnd set tip one ol

Hurt's Union Horse Powers,
nnd nm prepared to tnko contracts for tawing
wood, also low a fipiro as to dory competition.
Pile your wood clcht feet high, and tnvo money

by giving mon call.
Quick work and complcto satisfaction is

guaranteed.
S. PLYMALE.

Jacksonville, July 27, 1S07. It

NOTICE TOJP'OINTS.
A LL PEUSOS'S KNOWING TI1EMSELVES

XX Indebted Tor lots In tho Jncksonvlllo Cem-

etery, nro requested to como forward nnd make
payment Tor tho tamo to the undersigned, as
money Is needed to repair tho fences nud lit up
the grounds.

LOTS not paid for by the 1st of .Tnmin-r-y

next to muchol them us nro not actually
occupied will bo forfeited.

II. S. DUNLAP,
Scxlon of Jacksonville Cemetery.

August 1st, 18f.7. g.1w.'l

UNION LIVERY,
SALE& EXCHANGE STABLES.

IS &1

Corns tock $ Cawlcy,
Proprietors.

Tho proprietors hnvo recently purchased the
nbovo n stand, situated on tho coruer

Cnllliirnln A 1th IStrrftt,

tt'hcrn tho very lct of horses nnd buggies can
bo had at nil times, at reasonable rales. Their
stock of roadsters cannot bo equaled lu tho
Statu.

llOllsr.S 1I0AIIUBU

On reasonable term, and Iho best caro and nt
tcutlon bestowed ..pon them whtlo under their
charge. ANo

Hursts nought mid Mold.

Doing sntlslled that they can give satisfac-
tion, tho proprietors solicit tho patrouago of
the public

Jacksonville Nov. 24,1600. dccDtf

Joy to the "World I

TIIK INTRODUOTION OP

PERRYDAVIS' PAIH-KILL- ER

TO TIIK BUFrEltlNQ HUMANITY Or THIS AOK,

Has relieved moro t'nln, and caused moro Real
Joy than any one thing that can

bo named.

It is u "Ualiu for Evert Wound !'

Our first Physicians uo It, and recommend Its
ute; tha Apothecary finds it (list uinong

tho Medicines called for, and tho Whole-
sale Druggist considers It n lead-

ing article of his trade.
Alt tho Dealers In Mcdlclno speak alike la Its

favor; und Its reputation as a Medicine
of great merit nnd virtue is

fully and perma-
nently

established, and it is

Tim Great Family Jltiliclne of the Age!

TAKEN" INTERN' ALLY IT CURES

Soro Thront, Sudden Cold", Coughs, etc., Weak
uivimicu, uriitriw ueoillly. Mining

Soro Mouth, Cunker Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia

or
Indigestion, Cramp and Pain In tho Stomach,

Pointer's Chollo, Aslatto Cholera,
Diarrhea nnd Dysentery.

TAKEN EXTERNALLY IT CURES

Folons. Bolls nnd Old Sores, tevcro Burns and
Scalds, Cuts, Hrultcs ord Sprains,

Swelling or tho Joints, Ring-
worm & Tetter, Bro-

ken
Breast, Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Toothache.

Pain In tho Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism,

DIRECTIONS:
,imfiy KU, !?kea Internally ,houll, boa. with milk or water, and sweetenedw I. sugar, ir desired, or mado Into a syrup

r HTmS'Mf,M- - ,lor R COUGH and BKON- -
mV ! irft.i

i.n
P' m 8"Rr,

.i
eaten, willn bo

enip itiii.VA . HH i"ig CI8C. or ft

""" " "Immediate and cnrolosUlveV' Jelm3

M tyr r sv

D"ii K!ff. te. 'i?.!i.S3fcfc'tS;jJ5W
",c' tu,uo lorwara ana

SlMnh T.' .wllll,n m0Dtl fon date
enrorced. O. JACOlis

tfWKsonYiue, July 20, 1867. w

Ayert Cheirj Pectoni

LOVE & BILGER,
California Street (between Oregon

and Tliinl), Jacksonville.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANKEF,r or the best Tin Sheet-iro- stid

Copper ware. Brass Pipes, Hydraulic Nonles,
Force Tumps, Chains. Lead Pipe. Hose.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY ; NAILS OP
all sires.

Bar, Plato nnd assorted Iron
rnints. Oils, Sizes nnd Glass:
All qualities of Powder ;

Shot or all numbers i

Brushes or every varicty,clC.,clo
Wooden and Willow Ware)
Ropo Brass and Iron Wire;

Blacksmith, Carpenter and Miner's tools of
every variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consisting ol
Cnl-lro- n and Sleel Tlows;

Feed Cutlers;
CMihlrnns nnd Iron Wnh Kettles;
Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, etc.

Stoves.Alwnys on hand, n largo lot of Parlor. Cook-

ing. Ofllco nnd Cabin Stoves, or assorted sizes,
plain nud rnncv. constructed on latest fuel tar-
ing plnns. Boilers, Kcttbs, Pot, Pans, and ev-

erything connected with theso stoves, warranted
duralilo nnd perfect.

All nrtlcles sold hy them or manufactured,
WARRANTED. Their work Is made of thn

best material and of choicest pattern".
.Orders attended to with dispatch, and Ai-

led according to directions. They are deter-

mined to sell nt low ruicKrt roll cash.
Call nnd cxnmlno their stock lieforo purchas-In- g

elsewhere. Sept. 14, 1BCC.

Agents for Hnlllday A Co's Wire Rope.

LOVE sSTsiLGER,
AGENTS for KNAPP, HUIIRELL

Or Snn Frnncisco.J
ImporteiH of Farm Itiiiilcittcut.

AND MACHINES.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,
FANCY ARTICLES

- A- T-

New Store!
Next Door to Such Ilro.i.

has stocked Ids new stop withTNCUBF.R vnlunblo assortment r latest
styles nml patterns of

SPRING AND WEIGHT
CLO0K8, J5lSILVER WATCHES,

DIAMOND JEWELRY.
PEARL, EMERALD, CAMEO SETS

Together with a splendid lot of other

Urcost-l'in- lirooches,
Eur-Rlog- Finger Rings,

Lockets, Ruckle. Clasps,
Uraculctii, Sleeve Duttoci,

Necklaces,
Wntcli-t'lmln-

Chatelatat
aud Seals;

Also, complete sets of incomparable

manufactured from the richest und moil beauti-
ful specitmns of Gold J I III nud Fowler quartz.

In nddition to Die ubove, may be found at
tils storo the best qualities of

TARLE AND POCKET CUTLEU7
And, la short, a general variety of

Nlck-Nac- ks V Fancy Article,
All of which will be sold nt low rstcis

and warranted.
REPAIRING.-Cloe- ks. Watches nnd Jew

dry repaired with promptness, nnd lu a uuo-ue- r

to guarantee satisfaction.
MAUFAOTURED to order, any article cf

Jewelry, wllh neatness and dispatch.
EjX- - Call und m-- his new stock, nt Ms net

store, on California street, next door to Suchs
Rros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Dec. 17, 18C2. tf

$500 REWARD!

The undersigned would most respectfully csll
the attention of tho public to hit new

LIVERY 11 FEED STABLE,

OREGONSTIIEET.
I havo a line t lock ol DUGGIKSnnd TEAMS,

aud excellent Saddle llorttt, always oa
baud, as well ns a good supply

of Feed.

txi mMa-.-iiEisoajABi- E,

And a living tbuo of public patronsgo solicit-

ed. Try uiel try me I

S. PIVYMALE, 1'ioiirictor.
jncKsouviuo, July 4, I8U7. )'
LIME! LIME!

BUILDERS, AND OTHERS WHO DESIRE
find a constant tupply, ol lua

best fjuallty, In quantities to suit, at my shop
on Main street, between Oregon and Third, op-

posite Mullcr & Breutano's store. Iu uiyso-senc-

Mr. Alex. Murtiu will wait upou custom-
ers. .

STONE "OUTTINO '-
-

A.NU

Stouo AIrboh Work
dono on terms to suit the times. Orders from

the country will receive prompt attention.
JOHN It. PEACOCK.

Jacksonville, April 2ti, 18C7. ap2I

HIPES1 HIDES!
TnE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

of all kinds, delivered at the maml
of tho undersigned, In Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTIL.
Decttuber9tti 1866.


